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Q House Admissions Procedure 

An admission to Q House is based on a diagnosis of autism, observations, 

EHC (education health care plan ) also a range of other relevant support 

plans deriving from professionals such as speech and language therapist, 

occupational therapists, and CAMHS etc. Discussions will also take place 

with parent/carers, teachers and other individuals involved in their care and 

support.  

The varied children’s and disabilities services will refer children who meet 

their criteria for overnight short breaks. Informal enquiries to access the 

service may be sought via the designated disabilities team within a child’s 

borough, or Q House management team; who will then refer enquiries to 

the correct department or individual.  

CYP (children and young people) will be assessed by their social worker or 

social care worker from the disabilities or transition team, for eligibility for 

overnight services. If they are assessed as needing the service, then it will 

be agreed at their panel meeting.  

The decision as to how many overnights they will receive will be made by 

the resource panel. As this is a specialist provision, the panel will consider if 

a child’s support needs can be met through other services and support 

available, such as day short breaks etc.  

Once a decision has been made, the allocated social worker/social care 

worker would then complete a short breaks care plan, child’s profile, risk 

assessment, health action plan and provide a photo. This may vary as each 

placing authority, will have their own specific paper work relating to 

children and young people to complete. The referral would then be made 

to Q House and copies of each document will be provided, along with their 

EHC plan (education health care plan). Following the referral, Q House 

management team will confirm whether the child’s assessed needs can be 

met, has the appropriate resources and any equipment required, in place.  
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Some children may access Q House on a private arrangement and their 

parents, carers or relatives would meet the costs for their stay.  

Their eligibility for the service would be assessment by the Q House 

management team involving any therapists and professionals involved in 

their care and support, as part of the assessment.    

Q House service offer is overnight short breaks for a maximum of four CYP 

(children and young people), including assessed emergency admissions. 

Depending on the availability of resources and compatibility of young 

people, the service may operate a flexible approach and offer day care, an 

extended stay or after school care and support; to maximise the 

opportunity for young people to access short breaks.  

Young people are offered short breaks depending on their needs until the 

19th year and up to the summer when they leave school. The majority of 

CYP accessing the service at any time will be under the age of 18. 

Depending on the child’s allocation, the majority of children will normally 

be allocated 2-3 nights per month. On some occasions they may be 

allocated 1 night.  

The CYP as well as their parent-carers will be invited to visit Q House prior 

to their stay, in order to have a clear understanding of the service and be 

reassured about their first stay. Parents-carers are required to give consent 

for their child to take part in activities, trips and sign all the relevant 

consent forms.  

A sequence of visits stated below will take place, so that CYP become 

familiar with the surroundings and team members. In addition for the team 

and managers to assess their suitability, also how they are coping with their 

new environment. Tea visits will consist of attending Q House on arrival 

from school or home between 3 pm and 5pm until 7 pm.  

The CYP will have a snack and drinks, their evening meal and participate in 

activities of their choice.  
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1. General visit with parent/s, carers, relatives 

2. Tea visit with parent/s, carers 

3. Tea visit independently or with carers if on a high care package 

4. Further tea visits if the CYP requires a more staggered and phased 

transition. This could take a number of weeks or months depending on 

the CYP needs and support requirements 

5. Overnight stay once Q House management team and any professionals 

involved, assess that the CYP is ready and safe to stay. Parent/s, carers 

will also be involved in this process 

6. The interventions used at Queensmill School will form part of the 

assessment and transition process 

CYP accessing Q House are expected to be generally well to minimise any 

risks to self and others. Children who are acutely ill will not be accepted and 

to stay. If there is doubt about the CYP’s fitness to attend, parents-carers 

are expected to speak with or attend their GP prior to attending for 

assurance.  

Partnership working is paramount to delivering consistent care and support 

to meet the CYP needs. Staff will maintain close working relationships with 

parents, carers, education, health and social care professionals, to deliver 

personalised support to each CYP receiving short breaks. Keyworkers will 

keep in contact with parents, carers and teaching team assigned to CYP, 

prior to their visit to the short breaks centre; also on their return home or 

place or residence. Guidance from occupational therapists, speech and 

language therapist and CAMHS, will be followed to meet their agreed 

placement plan.  

To develop the short breaks programme of care (person centered 

placement plan), the allocated keyworker will meet with the parents-carers, 

family gathering all relevant information to meet the CYP physical, 

emotional and social well-being needs. This includes any medication etc. 

that their child may need.  

The person centered placement plan is to support each CYP in their 

development and well-being. Smart goals and targets will be set to monitor 

development, outcomes, milestones and achievements.  
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All CYP will have individual safeguarding protocols in place, to ensure that 

they are secure and safe during all aspects of their stay. The plans will be 

general for all, and then adapted to meet specific safeguarding 

requirements and needs. 

All outcomes achieved will be monitored by gathering feedback from the 

CYP following their stay, also consulting with parents, carers, teachers, 

teaching assistants and other professionals during their statutory reviews.  

Key workers will also discuss their progress and development etc. at short 

breaks team meetings, CIN (child in need) and LAC (looked after children) 

reviews. Plans will be updated and reviewed as statutory 3 to 6 monthly, or 

as and when required.  

Team members will work to create a homely, supportive, safe environment, 

to make their shorts breaks enjoyable and memorable, so they will always 

want to return.  

Unplanned and emergency admissions 

Q House may provide an unplanned-emergency facility to CYP receiving 

short breaks or to a child not known to the centre. This will be in line with 

the admissions criteria. Such admissions will normally be for a maximum of 

72 hours whilst the child or young person’s care and support plan is being 

clarified. Q House can be contacted in the first instance by the designated 

commissioning team, or the emergency duty team to check the availability 

of a placement/bed.  

The decision of an offer for this type of situation (emergency-unplanned) 

stay is made by Q House registered manager. If the child goes on to be 

admitted, then their social worker must ensure that a review is initiated no 

more than 72 hours after any admission. This is to consider what further 

steps or actions may be required, to make a decision for the child to return 

to their current residence or an alternative plan put in place.  

A specific training and induction plan is in place that will be delivered to all 

staff new to Q House. The majority of which is currently offered to the staff 

members at the school.  
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This is to ensure consistency, continuity of care and to tie in with the 

Queensmill way and ethos. Some of their initial training will be done via 

shadowing shifts, group and individual sessions, coaching and mentoring.  

Using this method, the teams understanding of the CYP will be developed 

and enhanced in a range of methods to deliver a service that is high in 

standards and quality. The team will be highly trained in autism so that they 

are able to maintain the mental health and dignity of CYP on the autistic 

spectrum. In addition, work on their life skills and development.  


